INTRODUCTION
T he rem arkable diversity and high level o f e n d e mism in the southern African flora has been re ported by a n um ber o f authors, notably A dam son (1938) . W eim arck (1941) , Levyns (1964) and G ood (1974) . and has been discussed in great detail by G oldblatt (1978) . U ntil recently there was no m od ern inventory o f the taxa on the subcontinent, but the publication o f the List o f Species o f Southern African Plants (G ibbs Russell et al.. 1984) Because the Floras considered for this study differ in th e delim itation o f families and in the level o f re cognition o f species and infraspecific tax a. it was necessary to adopt a uniform treatm ent in o rd e r to com pare them . Families are treated sensu lato, and th e genus and species counts for the segregate fami lies are added to give a single count in these cases. N otable exam ples o f families treated in this way arc A izoaceae (includes M esem bryanthem aceae). Asclepiadaceae (includes Periplocaceae), C am panulaceae (includes Lobeliaceae), Fabaceae (includes C aesalpinioideae. M im osoideae and Papilionoid e a e ), Liliaceac (includes A lliaceae, A sparagaceae, A sp h o d e la c e a e , C o lc h ie a c e a e . D ra c a e n a c e a e , Eriosperm aceae and H yacinthaceae) and Scrophulariaceae (includes Selaginaceae). T he alternative to a broad acceptance o f these families w ould have been to split them apart in Floras which treat them as units. This was not done because an object o f the study is to convey an overall picture o f the southern African flora in relation to the floras of o th er parts o f A frica, and it was therefore m ore consistent to accept these families in the broadest sense.
It was also necessary to adopt as far as possible a uniform treatm ent o f the low er tax a, especially those o f infraspecific rank. Because one author's species may be another author's subspecies o r variety, the total species num ber for different accounts o f the sam e group can differ considerably, and are not readily com parable. For this reason, com bined totals o f species plus infraspecific taxa w ere used o n the tables below' for purposes o f com parison, For ex am ple, Crassula was revised for southern Africa by T olken (1977) . and this revision is followed in the Just as the different Floras considered here cannot be directly com pared because o f differences in tre a t m ent, so the different parts o f the List o f Species it self vary widely in their ranking o f taxa because the list is the result o f taxonom ic judgem ent by n u m er ous individuals m ade over at least 80 years. A re cently revised group such as Crassula may contain fewer species and m ore infraspecific taxa. while a group greatly in need of revision, such as the entire family M esem bryanthem aceae, presently has a great m any species that will probably be reduced when they are critically studied. T he num bers o f species and infraspecific taxa is therefore used as a conserva tive 'low est com m on denom inator' m aking it pos sible to trea t at m ore o r less the sam e level Che floras o f different areas studied at different tim es by differ en t individuals.
T he problem o f outright synonym y has been im possible to solve w hen w orking a t a continental scale o v er a tim e span o f several decades. T he ideal would be to work through each o f the Floras considered w ith th e aid o f th e most recent taxonom ic revisions and thus ensure that each taxon is recognized in the sam e way. H ow ever, this would be equivalent to re vising the entire A frican flora before m aking the com parisons presented here. Because this is totally im practicable a t p resen t, each o f the Floras covered is taken as it stands and the taxa accepted by the au th o r o f each treatm ent are accepted in this study, even though som e o f the taxa counted have been, or should have b een , placed in synonym y. T he use of species and infraspecific taxa w hen m aking the com parisons eases som e o f the discrepancies introduced by different levels o f treatm ent a t different times, but cannot elim inate them, RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION

Total numbers o f taxa in the southern African flora
T he num bers o f taxa present in southern Africa are shown in T ables ! & 2, A lthough it may appear to be a sim ple m atter to determ ine total num bers o f taxa once a basic list is p rep ared , the total num bers can in fact be calculated in a num ber o f ways d e pending o n the em phasis th at is required. Infraspe cific, naturalized and well-known but as yet unpub lished taxa may be included o r excluded. T he two m ost extrem e o f these different totals are used below to m ake com parisons with the floras o f o th er areas. T he to tal num ber o f species and infraspecific taxa (including naturalized tax a, unpublished taxa, sub species, varieties and recognized hybrids) is a 'high' total (Table 1) , and the num ber o f indigenous species is a 'low ' total (T able 2).
T h e total num ber o f species and infraspecific taxa is used to com pare the Floras o f different areas, and different parts o f the List o f Species, fo r the reasons o f inconsistencies in level o f taxonom ic treatm ent given above. T he 'high' total is also used to m ake estim ates o f the outstanding w ork for the Flora o f Southern Africa because all infraspecific and natura lized taxa must b e dealt with. In practical term s both o f these can be tim e-consum ing to cover for the
Flora.
T he total num ber o f indigenous species m ust be used for biogeographical studies because the natura lized aliens, which have only recently becom e part of the African vegetation, are elim inated. This 'low ' count is used to calculate species/area ratios to com pare the diversity o f the southern A frican flora to that o f o th er parts o f the world. It is also used to Bryophyta  88  291  821  0  821  5  826  Pteridophyta  28  74  251  17  268  5  273  Gymnospermae  6  6  43  0  43  0  43  Monocotyledonae  37  502  4 491  429  4 920  209  5 129  Dicotyledonae  163  Í 794  15 881  1 803  17 684  t21  17 805  Total  322  2 667  21 487  2 249  23 736  340  24 076   Non-seed plants  116  365  1 072  17  1 089  10  1 099  Vascular plants  234  2 376  20 666  2 249  22 915  335  23 2S0  Seed plants  206  2 302  20 415  2 232  22 647  330  22 977  Flowering plants  2<K)  2 2%  20 372  2 232  22 604  330  22 934 Bryophyta  88  0  88  291  0  291  821  0  5  826  Pteridophyta  28  1  27  74  4  70  25!  9  5  247  Gymnospermae  6  1  5  6  1  5  43  6  0  37  Monocotyledonae  37  1  36  502  36  466  4 491  119  183  4 555  Dicotyledonac  163  8  155  1 794  189  1 605  15 881  514  21  15 388  Total  322  11  311  2 667  230  2 437  2! 487  648  214  21 053   Non-seedplants  116  !  115  365  4  361  1 072  9  10  I 073  Vascular plants  234  11  223  2 376  230  2 146  20 666  648  209  20 227  Seedplants  206  10  196  2 302  226  2 076  20 415  639  204  19 980  Flowering plants  200  9  191  2 296  225  2 071  20 372  633  204  19 943 com pare th e cu rrent List o f Species to th e earlier es tim ates of Oyer (1975 Oyer ( , 1976 Oyer ( ) and G oldblatt (1978 , w ho published only species counts.
Previous estim ates and counts for the num ber o f indigenous species in Africa have been considerably sm aller than the totals presented in the List o f Species. F o r seed plants, Killick (1971) List o f Species. This is independent confirm ation o f th e accuracy o f the com puterization process, The count was o b tained by different individuals using a different m ethod for a different purpose, but w ork ing on th e sam e herbarium collection at the sam e tim e.
The largest families in the southern African flora
T h e 38 families th at com prise m ore than 100 species a n d constitute 0,5% o r m ore o f the total flora a re shown in Table 3 . All these families are flowering plants, and account for over 82% o f the entire flora, and 87% o f th e flowering plants. Tw elve families have around 500 o r m ore species and infraspecific taxa, with a break o f nearly 100 taxa betw een the rest, which have few er than 400 taxa. T he 12 largest families account fo r over 58% of the total flora and over 60% o f the flowering plants. A s currently treated, the largest family is M esembryanthem aceae, but it is believed th at critical re vision will bring the num ber o f accepted taxa down to ab o u t 1 200 (G ibbs Russell & G len , 1984) . T h e family would then rank third, below A steraceae and Fabaceae.
T hese 38 families are only 12% o f th e to tal num b er o f fam ilies, and the 8 families that contain about half the total flora are less than 3% o f the total num b er o f families. W hen the families are arranged according to the num ber o f species they contain, it is found th at o ver half of all families have few er than 8 species and infraspecific taxa.
G ood (1974) T h e species/genus ratios o f the families can reflect th eir phytogeographical affinities. T he overall species/genus ratio for southern A frican seed plants is ab o u t 9,6. T he families with a species/genus ratio m ore th an twice the overall ratio are those known to have diversified extensively within southern Africa especially in Capensis: M esem bryanthem aceae, Liliaceae, Iridaceae, E ricaceae, P roteaceae, Crassulaceae, R estionaceae, G eraniaceae, C om panulaceae, O xalidaceae, Selaginaceae, R ham naceae, Thym elaeaceae, Sterculiaceae, Lobeliaceae and Santalaceae. Fam ilies with a species/genus ratio about half th e overall ratio o f 9,6 a re all families o f worldwide distribution o r with centres o f diversity in the tropics o r n o rth tem p erate areas: Poaceae (w orldw ide), Rubiaceae (pantropical), and A piaceae (north tem p erate) (G o o d , 1974) .
All the families with a high species/genus ratio also have m ore than 88% o f th eir species endem ic to southern A frica. H ow ever, not all families with a high percentage o f endcm ic species have a high species/genus ratio. In these exceptions, eith er more than half the genera in the family are endem ic but each have a m o d erate num ber o f species (R utaceae, A piaceae), o r less than a fourth o f the genera in the family are endem ic but a few genera have a large num ber o f endem ic species (Brassicaceae -Heliophila, R osaceae -Cliffortia).
In T able 3, the families a re ranked by the num ber o f species and subspecific taxa. If the num ber o f in digenous specics is used fo r ranking instead, there is little change in th e placing o f the 38 largest families. C yperaceae and Euphorbiaceae exchange places at ranks 10 and 11, but th ere is only a difference o f th ree species betw een them . C rassulaceae falls from 15th to 20th as a result o f the large num ber o f sub specific taxa now accepted, and A piaceae falls from 24th to 30th as a result o f the high num ber o f natura lized species. Polygalaceae and T hym elaeaceae each gain th ree places in com parative ranking, mainly b e cause they have few naturalized species o r infraspesific tax a, and therefore th ere is little difference be tw een the total num ber o f taxa and the total num ber o f indigenous species.
The 21 families o f flowering plants with m ore than 20 genera are listed in T able 4. O nly o n e family, A m aranthaceae, does not also have m ore than 100 species. T he ranking o f the families by num ber of genera corresponds only roughly co the ranking by num ber o f species and infraspecific taxa, but th e 12 families with th e most genera include ten o f the larg est families ranked by species and infraspecific taxa. Ericaceae and C yperaceae have com paratively fewer genera, and Rubiaceae and A piaceae have com para tively m ore.
T he families in T able 4 can be divided into three groups o n the basis o f the percentage o f their genera that occur in southern A frica related to their world wide distribution, (a) T h ree families have from nearly half to virtually all th eir genera represented in southern Africa: M esem bryanthem aceae, the most strongly 'southern A frican' o f all o u r families; Irida ceae, concentrated in the southern hem isphere; and Ericaceae, with the subfamily E ricoideae present in E urope but concentrated in southern Africa (G ood, 1974) . (b ) All the families w ith a worldwide distribu tion described by D yer (1975, 1976) areas not well represented in southern Africa: Orchidaceae (absent from dry areas), Brassicaceae (n o rth tem p erate), Euphorbiaccae (tropical), Apiaccae (tem p erate), A canthaceae (tropical and subtro pical). A m aranthaceae and R utaceae are excep tions. B rassicaceae is notew orthy because over half its genera in southern Africa are naturalized.
Tw o bryophyte families also have m ore than 20 gen era, P ottiaceae (29) and L ejeuneaceae (28).
The largest genera in the southern African flora
Thirty-five genera in the southern A frican flora have m ore th an 100 species and infraspecific tax a, as shown in Table 5 . All o f these genera occur in one o f the 38 largest families, and 22 occur in o ne o f th e 12 families with o ver 500 species and subspccific taxa. A m ong th e 12 largest families only tw o, Poaceae and C yperaceae, d o not have a genus with m ore th a n 100 species. A ccording to G oldblatt (1978) , only five of th e large genera are endcm ic, three in M esem bryan them aceae (Ruschia, Conophytum and Lampranthus), one in F abaceae (Aspalathus) and one in R u taceae (Agathosma) .
N ot surprisingly, the 12 largest families have the most large genera. M esem bryanthem aceae has 7 genera with o v er 100 taxa, A steraceae and Fabaceae have 3 each , and Liliaceae and A sclepiadaceae 2 each. T he o th er families each have only a single genus with m ore than 100 taxa. Flora o f West Tropical Africa, 2nd edn (K eay, 1954, 1958; H epper, 1963, 1968, 1972) ; The flowering plants o f the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan (A ndrew s 1950, 1952, 1956) and Enumeratio Plantarum Aethiopicae Spermatophyta (C ufodontis, 1953-1970, as listed by M eyer, 1973) . F or areas w ithin southern Africa, the following treatm ents were considered: Prodromus einer Flora von Sudwestafrika (M e rx m iiller, 1966-1970) ; Flora o f Natal (R oss, 1972) ; Flora o f Lesotho (Jacot G uillarm od, 1971) ; Flora o f Swazi land (C om pton, 1966, 1976) ; Plants o f the Cape Flora (G oldblatt & B ond, 1984) T ables 6 ,7 & 8 com pare num bers o f fam ilies, g en e ra and species plus infraspecific taxa for each o f the te n floras, and Table 9 shows each o f the floras ranked by num bers o f taxa, area covered, num ber of vegetation types and num ber of centres of ende mism. Southern Africa has the largest num ber o f fa milies, genera, and species plus infraspecific taxa. A lthough it does not cover the largest a re a , it has the largest num ber o f vegetation types and centres of endem ism as m apped by W hite (1983) . A lthough the west tropical A frican flora covers nearly twice the area o f southern A frica, it has less than a third o f the num ber o f species and infraspecific taxa as southern Africa. T he richness o f the southern A frican flora is further em phasized w hen areas within it are com p ared to areas outside. T he included C ape flora ranks second in num ber o f species, with at least 1 500 taxa m ore than the third-ranking west tropical African flora, even though the area covered by the west tropical A frican flora is m ore than 53 tim es the area o f the C ape flora. T he included South W est A frican/N am ibian flora is sim ilar to the Sudan flora in num ber o f species and infraspecific tax a, even though S udan has m ore than twice the num ber of vegetation types and nearly twice the area o f South W est Africa/Namibia.
Size and composition o f the southern African flora compared to the floras o f other parts o f Africa
T he far larger num ber o f taxa recorded for south ern A frica may be ascribed to four factors; G oldblatt (1978) estim ates th at 80% o f the southern A frican species are endem ic, and the levels o f e n d e mism in m any o f the largest families are considerably higher than 80% , as shown in Table 2 . B rcnan (1978) calculated an area/endem ic index fo r various parts o f tropical Africa. T his index estim ated for the w hole o f southern Africa is 161 (i.e, 20 000 x 0,8 = 16 000 estim ated endem ic seed plant species; 2 573 000 km ; -s-16 000 endem ic species = 161 area/endem ic). This indicates higher levels o f e n d e mism fo r southern A frica than fo r anywhere in tropi cal A frica, w here Brenan reports strongest e n d e mism in G abon (239) and C abinda (251). In com parison, he reports that Sudan, w ith a sim ilar area to southern A frica, has an area/endem ic index o f 50 000. A t the o th er extrem e, the area/endem ic in dex calculated for the C ape flora using the figures o f B ond & G oldblatt (1984) is 15, 3. the counts fo r the southern A frican flora as a whole and fo r the C ape flora are o f m ore recent date than any o f th e others. M any m ore taxa are probably known fo r each o f the areas now than ap p ear in the Floras considered, m ost o f which a re o v er ten years old. F or exam ple, the num bers o f seed plant taxa reported by Jacot G uillarm od (1971) fo r L esotho w ere 526 genera and 1 591 species and infraspecific taxa. A listing from PREC IS o f all L esotho speci m ens m ade in 1984 show ed 702 genera and 2 726 species and infraspecific tax a, an increase o f 25% and 42% respectively in 13 years. Sim ilarly, W hite (1983) estim ates 8 000 species for the G uineo-Con-golan cen tre o f endem ism , which form s only a part o f th e area o f the west tropical A frican flora,
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the southern A frican flora is being studied pri marily by botanists w orking in the region, w hereas th e floras o f west tropical A frica, Sudan and E thio pia have been studied prim arily by botanists working in E urope. This undoubtedly increases the p ro p o r tion o f the existing flora th a t has been collected. Even within southern A frica, m apping the num bers o f specim ens per q u arte r degree square has shown that collecting intensity is greatest in easily acces sible locations (G ibbs R ussell, R etief & Sm ook, 1984), T h e individual floras included in the entire south ern African area each has only a fraction o f the total num ber o f taxa in the region, and only a small pro portion o f th e 28 vegetation types present in the whole area. N evertheless, only the th ree karroid ve getation types are not covered by at least one o f the included Floras considered.
T h e ten largest families in each o f the Floras are com pared in T able 10. All the ten largest families in the en tire southern A frican flora are also am ong the largest families in at least one o th er F lora consid ered. Each o f th e 24 families concerned is represen ted in southern A frica, and only A pocynaceae and A nnonaceae d o not have o v er 100 species and infraspecific taxa in southern Africa, A m ong the floras considered, these tw o families are a m ajor com po nent only o f th e west tropical A frican flora.
Only tw o families, A steraceae and Fabaceae are am ong the ten largest in all the floras. A steraceae ranks first o r second in all the included southern A frican floras, and if M esem bryanthem aceae were critically revised (G ibbs Russell & G len , 1984) A s teraceae would be the largest family in the entire southern A frican flora as well. In the tropical floras A steraceae is not as outstanding, ranking below Fa baceae and Poaceae. In contrast, F abaceae is o f first o r second rank in the tropical floras, but ranks only from second to fourth in the southern A frican floras.
Poaceae is am ong the ten largest families in all the floras considered except the C ape flora, and it has a much lower ranking in southern A frica as a whole th an in th e tropical floras o r in the included floras o f southern Africa, N evertheless, in absolute num bers there are m ore taxa recorded fo r Poaceae in south ern A frica than fo r the tropical floras even though the ranking in southern Africa is lower. This com paratively low er rank for southern A frica as a whole may result from two factors. Firstly, the many w ide spread grass species are counted separately for the sm aller included floras, but only once for the entire southern A frican flora. Secondly, th e C ape flora has a very low num ber o f grasses in com parison to Aizoaceae (s.I.), Liliaceae (s.l.), Iridaceae and Erica ceae. T h e large num bers o f taxa in these families in the C ape flora give the Poaceae a lower ranking in th e southern A frican flora as a whole, C yperaceae is th e only family that is a m ajor com ponent o f all flo ras considered except the entire southern African flora and the C ape flora. Its absence from the ten largest families in these tw o floras is probably the result o f the sam e factors th at give th e Poaceae a com paratively low ranking in the sam e floras.
T hree families show differences betw een the m a jor com ponents o f the tropical and southern African floras, A canthaceae and Rubiaceae are am ong the ten largest families both in the tropical floras north o f the eq u ato r and in the included floras o f tropical affinity within southern A frica, nam ely South West A frica/N am ibia, N alal and Swaziland, Asclepiada ceae is the only family th at is a m ajor com ponent o f all (extra-C apensis) southern A frican floras but not o f the tropical floras north o f the equator.
Lam iaceae shows a difference betw een eastern Africa and the rest o f the continent. In A frica, this family has its greatest im portance in eastern Africa, from Sudan and Ethiopia south to Swaziland and N atal (w here it ranks 11th).
The families th at are peculiarly southern A frican, recognized in T able 3 by th eir high species/genus ra tios and percentage o f endem ism , are also clearly shown in T able 10. A izoaceae, E ricaceae, Iridaceae and R estionaceae are am ong the ten largest families in the C ape flora, and through it, o f southern Africa as a whole. Proteaceae and R utaceae are am ong the ten largest families only in the C ape flora. Am arvllidaceae and C am panulaceae a re m ajor com ponents only o f the high-altitude L esotho flora, although C am panulaceae ranks 11th in the C ape flora. Again, one family exhibits an opposite p attern: E upho rb ia ceae is one o f the ten largest families in all floras ex cept the C ape and Lesotho.
Convolvulaceae and M alvaceac arc m ajor com po nents of the flora only in Sudan, although they have m ore than 100 species in southern Africa.
T hree families show patterns o f distribution that do not coincide with any others. Liliaceae (s.l.) is one o f the ten largest families in southern and east ern A frica, but not o f west tropical Africa and Su dan. O rchidaceae, although the sccond largest fam ily in the w orld, is not am ong the m ajor com ponents of the floras o f South W est A frica/N am ibia, Sudan o r E thiopia, perhaps because o f the considerable arid areas in these countries. In C apensis, O rchida ceae ranks 12th in the C ape flora as a w hole and 7th in the C ape Peninsula. Scrophulariaceae is the most unusual in its areas o f im portance. It is am ong the ten largest families in the C ape flora (tem perate and w inter rainfall), South W est Africa/Nam ibia and Su dan (both tropical and a rid ). N atal (o f tropical affin ity and mesic to arid), and L esotho (high altitude).
Species richness o f the souihern African flora com pared to floras o f other parts o f the world
The richness o f the southern A frican flora com pared to floras o f o th er large regions o f the world, both tropical and tem perate, is shown in T able 11. T he species/area ratio fo r the whole o f tropical Africa is sim ilar to that o f its included parts, Sudan and west tropical Africa. T he ratio for southern Africa is ab o u t five tim es as great, illustrating the com parative poverty o f the tropical African flora discussed in detail by B renan (1978) . Tw o o th er tropical areas, Brazil in tropical S outh A m erica and tropical A sia, are widely separated geographically T A B L E 10. -C om parison o f n um bers o f species and infraspecific taxa in th e 10 largest families in all floras considered. The top num ber is the rank o f the family in the flora and the b o tto m n u m b er is the n u m b er o f species and infraspeciftc taxa. A d a sh in the top position shows that th e family is n o t am ong th e ten largest in that flora but have sim ilar species/area ratios. A lthough tropi cal areas are known to have high concentrations o f species, the species/area ratio fo r southern Africa is about 1,7 tim es greater than either. T he A ustralian flora is som etim es com pared to that o f southern Africa because both are southern hem isphere areas with tropical and tem perate vegetation elem ents and both have high levels o f endem ism . H ow ever, the species/area ratio for southern A frica is nearly 2,5 tim es that o f A ustralia. T he ratio for eastern N orth A m erica, in the north-tem perate zone, is also far b e low that o f southern Africa. Even if the extrem ely diverse C ape flora is elim inated from the determ ina tion o f th e species/area ratio for southern A frica, the ratio is nevertheless higher than that fo r tropical South A m erica o r Asia.
Size and composition o f the southern African flora reported in the List o f Species compared to previous recent treatments
T able 12 shows the num bers o f genera and species recorded for each family in the List o f Species (1984), D yer (1975, 1976) and G oldblatt (1978) . Fa milies th at are trea ted differently in the three sources are shown both sensu stricto and sensu lato so that com parisons can be m ade. For seed plants, the count o f G oldblatt and the estim ate based on D yer agree within 50 species. T hey d a te from the sam e p erio d , but D yer's w ork was carried out pri marily at P R E . w hereas G oldblatt's count was d e te r mined from several herbaria, literature, and consul tation with experts in various groups. T h e closeness o f the final count confirm s b oth as being reasonable determ inations for th at time. H ow ever, the substantially higher counts in the List o f Species for A piaceae, C henopodiaceae, C yperaceae, E uphorbiaceae, F abaceae, Liliaceae and Scrophulariaceae cannot be solely a ttrib u ted to th e result o f further study in these families. F urtherm ore, even though revisionary w ork has resulted in a lower count o f species in families such as Poaceac and C rassulaceae, and in such genera as Helichrysum, T helypteridaceae 2+1* 12 11 T h e num ber o f species o f seed plants estim ated for th e southern African flora has increased by roughly 2 300 in th e past fourteen years. T he question arises w h ether the present to tal, based o n the List o f Species o f Southern African Plants (1984) will be just as quickly o u td ated . T h ere are th ree sources of changes in the num bers o f recognized taxa: lumping and splitting o f presently recognized taxa, which can eith er increase o r decrease the total; 'finding' taxa in the H erbarium as a result o f correctly identifying existing specim ens as undescribed taxa o r as records o f taxa not previously known from southern Africa, which will increase the total; and collecting new o r new ly-recorded taxa in the field, which will also in crease the total.
T h e present trend in taxonom y is generally tow ard reduction in th e num ber o f species recognized (B ren an, 1978). C ertain fam ilies, particularly M esem bryanthem aceae, are likely to have th eir num bers o f taxa greatly reduced w hen they are critically revised. T h ere could be a reduction o f over 1 000 taxa in M e sem bryanthem aceae alone. H ow ever, the cases of Asparagus and F abaceae show th a t although there may be a general trend tow ard reduction, and great reductions in som e fam ilies, not every group will have its num ber o f taxa reduced w hen it is revised.
T he num bers o f unpublished species and taxa given in T ables 1 and 2 are only those which are so well know n that they have a 'm anuscript nam e' awaiting publication, and they account fo r only 1,4% o f th e to tal num ber o f known taxa. O bser vation o f th e P R E herbarium shows th at th e re a re a great m any specim ens in 'sp p .' folders which await critical work by experts, and m any will probably prove to be new o r new ly-recorded taxa. D oubtless th e sam e situation exists in o th er herbaria w ith large holdings o f southern A frican plants. Even if only o n e genus in ten contains a new species, th ere could be a fu rth er 250 species now represented by H erbar ium specim ens.
O verall, southern A frica is reasonably well cov ered by plant collections. P R E C IS records show that every whole degree square has som e specim ens re corded, and since the P R E C IS records represent only about 16% o f th e total o f H erbarium specim ens in southern A frica, th e true coverage is probably b e tte r th an the sam ple shown by P R E C IS (G ibbs Russell, R etief & Sm ook, 1984) . N evertheless, the arid central and w estern parts o f southern A frica re quire m uch greater collecting efforts in o rd e r for their plants to be as well represented in herbaria as those o f the m ore mesic south and east. B ecause o f th e low er collecting intensity in the dry areas, it is likely th at th ere are m ore new taxa aw aiting discov ery th ere th an in the better-know n mesic areas.
For these reasons, changes in the num bers o f taxa known for th e southern A frican flora are bound to occur as a result o f the basic taxonom ic activities o f plant collecting, herbarium curatioo and revision. In th e fu tu re, these changes can be easily m onitored and recorded by updating the List o f Species in P R E C IS, so th at com plete o r partial lists can be printed by com puter, and to tal num bers determ ined. T he total now recognized is so large th at even a change o f 1 000 taxa represents only 4% o f the total flora. T he com parisons m ade here thus may change in detail, but the overall perspective is unlikely to alter.
T h e com parative picture outlined here em phasizes the richness o f the southern African flora in term s of high species/area ratios, many vegetation types and high levels o f endem ism , especially in som e o f the largest families and genera. T his richness is unequal led anyw here else in the w orld on a subcontinental scale, and dem ands th a t a high priority be given to the system atic study necessary to understand it. Dyer (1975 Dyer ( , 1976 en Goldblatt (1978) vergelyk. 
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